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Keeping a marriage healthy is all about the detailsâ€•the daily actions and interactions in which

husbands and wives lift each other up and offer support, encouragement, and love. In The Husband

Project women will discover fun and creative ways to bring back that lovinâ€™ feeling and remind

their husbandsâ€•and themselvesâ€•why they married in the first place.Using the sense of humor that

draws thousands of women a year to hear her speak, Kathi Lipp shows wives through simple daily

action plans how they can bring the fun back into their relationship even amidst their busy

schedules.The Husband Project is an indispensable resource for the wife who desires todiscover

the unique plan God has for her marriage and her role as a wifecreate a plan to love her husband

â€œon purposeâ€•support and encourage other wives who want to make their marriage a

priorityexperience release from the guilt of â€œnot being enoughâ€•The Husband Project is for every

woman who desires to bring more joy into her marriage but just needs a little help setting a plan into

action.
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â€œI love this book! This message is lifeâ€“changing and will transform the way you look at your

marriageâ€•and your man. When we look for and encourage the best in people, we tend to find it. I

will be recommending this book to everyone.â€•â€•Shaunti Feldhahn, author of For Women

Onlyâ€œWow! I canâ€™t think of anything more powerful a woman can do for her marriage than The

Husband Project. There will be thousands of smiling men as a result of this great book. I highly



recommend it for every woman. Shhh! Itâ€™s a secret, but Iâ€™ve already started on The Husband

Project to bless my man!â€•â€•Pam Farrel, author of the bestâ€“selling Men Are Like

Wafflesâ€•Women Are Like Spaghetti and Redâ€“Hot Monogamyâ€œI couldnâ€™t put the book

down. With great insight into the heart, desires, and needs of men, Kathi Lipp has put together a

â€˜canâ€™t missâ€™ guide to a better marriage. It has wit (Iâ€™m still laughing at the â€˜Worship

Macarenaâ€™) and wisdom. My favorite projects are 2, 14, and 20â€•oh, and all the bonus projects

(hey, Iâ€™m a guy). Now Iâ€™m going to put everything about this book out of my mind so when my

wife gets it, Iâ€™m surprised (but hopefully not clueless).â€•â€•Steve Jordahl, producer, Family News

in Focus, Focus on the Familyâ€œHave a sizzling affairâ€•with your spouse! The Husband Project

brims with the kind of secret and surprising advice thatâ€™ll help you become the wife he desires. A

fun, innovative, and practical book.â€•â€•Mary E. DeMuth, wife of one, mother of three, author of

Ordinary Mom, Extraordinary God and Authentic Parenting in a Postmodern Cultureâ€œAlthough

The Husband Project is camouflaged as an adorably written and delightfully funny book, in reality

itâ€™s a powerful tool to help facilitate a more solid and fulfilling marriage. Kathi Lippâ€™s engaging

writing presents her many suggestions in a plausible and exciting way. Chockâ€“full of fresh ideas

and practical insights, this book is inspiring and entertainingâ€•and the 21â€“day plan is easy to

follow. The principles found in The Husband Project are sure to infuse your marriage with renewed

passion and reawakened love.â€•â€•Paula Friedrichsen, speaker and author of The Man You Always

Wanted Is the One You Already Haveâ€œWhat little girl hasnâ€™t dreamed of Prince Charming? Of

her wedding day? What happens beyond happilyâ€“everâ€“after is Kathi Lippâ€™s territory. If your

romance has turned into a nightly sitcom, this author has some fun ways to put the courtship back

into your marriage, not to mention bonding time with your girlfriends. An excellent resource for all

things relationship and getting the most out of a joyous journey alongside your husband.â€•â€•Kristin

Billerbeck, author of What a Girl Wants and The Trophy Wives Clubâ€œI love Kathi's new book, The

Husband Project. I know that it will be very effective in helping women honor and respect their

husbands, as Scripture commands. Thanks, Kathi, for this awesome resource!â€•â€•Cheryl Johnson,

Minister of Women, Northside Christian Churchâ€œIf â€˜a simple word can renew hope (Rabey),â€™

then this fun and friendly book can help you renew your marriage. It's like a kick in the pants from a

wise and wonderful best friend, and Lord knows we all need that from time to time!â€•â€•Susy Flory,

author of So Long Status Quo

Kathi Lipp is a busy conference and retreat speaker, currently speaking each year to thousands of

women throughout the United States. She is the author of The Husband Project and The Marriage



Project and has had articles published in several magazines, including Todayâ€™s Christian

Woman and Discipleship Journal. Kathi and her husband, Roger, live in California and are the

parents of four teenagers and young adults.

I bought this book at the suggestion of my therapist. The author is insightful and entertaining to

read, she does write from a Christian perspective and the book quotes scripture periodically, which I

thought was fine. She's not heavy handed or in your face about religion. Some of the projects were

easy and others were really challenging. I did have fun doing it and my DH told my therapist that I

was being awesome towards him. (Haha! Rewards for my efforts were forthcoming by my DH back

to me. ) it's definitely one to break out and repeat, just as a reminder that we all need a little extra

lovin' sometimes.

we are doing this with out MOPs group right now. such a great book to bring the focus back on the

love I have for my husband. we have gotten into a parenting/kid focused rut and I was looking for a

way to focus on US again. This is helping do just that. I love that it has all the projects spelled out

and are easy to follow. I also like the creativity it inspires. It has been fun to come up with ways to

shower my husband with love and attention these past few weeks.

This is a great "instruction" book - it's not a book you read cover to cover, it gives directions in the

beginning for how to do the "Husband Project" and the rest of the book is like a journal or workbook

to plan and write about it. I did appreciate the book - I did most of the projects - great ideas, a good

book for any marriage.

I did this secretly as an anniversary gift for my hubby, he loved it! and yet he never knew i read the

book;) Took him a few days till he changed his daily routine to send more blessings my way as well.

This is a great way for us women, mothers and newly weds to really become intune to our partners

and step out of our selfish and busy lives to love the way we are supposed to love.

Loved the projects that this book encouraged me to do for my husband! It was such a great 3-weeks

of intentionality and pursuit. Definitely incorporating what I've done with this book in my day-to-day

life. Really helped cultivate a serving with gladness heart! So thankful for this book

I love this book!! It's definitely a book you can read over and over again and come up with so many



different ideas and projects. Real way to bring so encouragement and excitement into your

marriage. While doing good things for your husband!!

Interesting reading...Good ideas.

Good advice.
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